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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
5 cents a line first insertion; 2i cents a line each subsequent insertion,

Cash in Adrance, . Minimum Charge, 20 cents. MemFOR SALE. nTAIT'S I
Brick, Ice Cream

mm i
40c Per Pint Brick

A Pure, Delicious and Healthful.

The Best Ice Cream Sold in Town.

I - Mil

Unloading Goods at Soerabaya.

Brattleboro Drug Co.
104 MAIN STREET 'PHONE 560

lumbus discovSred America, Hindu In-

fluence was dominant in Java, and
I hen the bolsheviki came over from
Arabia and messeU things up. This
was in 1477.

The Portuguese peeked In at one or
two of the ports in 1311 and said:
"Sh-h-- hl Quiet now, fellows. We
won't do a thing to this place." But
they did.

How Spoils Were Divided.
From ther until 1529, It was nip

and tuck between the Spanish and
the Portuguese as to who could rob

The Servant
of The Community
A readiness to serve you, coupled with the

ability to serve you WELL, and the resources to
serve you ADEQUATELY, form a trio of excel-le- nt

reasons for your patronage of this institu-

tion.

.We aim to furnish the best of banking serv-

ice to this community.

VERMONT
NATIONAL BANK

BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT .

SAFETY STRENGTH SERVICE'

WANTED.

WANTED-Waitres- s. Hoadley' Cate.

WANTED Man. W. H. Vinton &2onf--

WANTED Waitress. Memorial hos-137-- tf

pital.
wAVTF.liHoll ton desk. Box 83, Re

former office. 134-13- 0

"WANTED Beef, hops, calves and live

poultry. W. F. Richardson. 305-t- f

WANTED Chairs to cane. G. W.

Hudson, 4 Spring St. Drop me a card.
136-14- 7

WANTED Douse with baxn and gar-
den. Address "House," care Reformer
office. 134-13- 9

WANTED Table girls. Good pay.
Steady work. Childs Restaurant, New-,nr- t

V. II. 136-t- f
-- j -i

VATTF.n To rent eottaere at Spof- -

ford Lake for about two weeks in Au-

gust. Tel. 101G-M- . 129-t- f

WANTEiOne or two pood men for
work in and around saw mill. Holden &

Martin Lumber Co. 22-t- f

WANTED Chairs to cane and to re
finish. First class work. G. W. Person,
33 South Main St., Town. 134-13!- )'

WANTED (iirl or woman for house-

work, (iood wages. Mrs. John Knight,
Dummerston, Vt. Tel. 341-2- 137

WANTED At once, one auto truck
for drawintr Iocs and one or two good
teamsters. Holden & Martin Lumber
Co. 134-t- f

WANTED ounc man to work in
Bindery. No experience necessary; 48

hours a week. Good pay. Vermont
Printinff Co. ' 121-t- f

w A N'T KI Housekeeper, fireman, and
handy-man- ; chef's helper. Good wages.
Yearly position. Adnabrown Hotel,
Nnrincfield. Vt. 132-13- 7

.i - '
u ATI Heef. hoes and calves and

some nice fresh cows, delivered at my
place Saturday or at the depot Monday
morning. I will pay market price. H. (J.
I lHfk. Brattleboro. 34-t- f
v

WANTED The services of a single
man who understands general farm work;
a steady position if satisfaction is given
Address stating age, experience, and
wages expected. E. lielding, bouth er
non. Mass. 134-13- 9

WANTED Clerks (men, women),
over 17, for Postal Mail Service. $13j
month. Examinations August. Expe
rience unnecessary. For free particu-
lars, write R. Terry (former Civil Serv-
ice Examiner), 155 Continental BIdg.,
Washington. 135-14- H

WANTED About Aug. 10, by a
single American young man; small
room with modern. conveniences in
Protestant American family preferably,
in the vicinity of Green or nigh Sts.
will furnish references. Address
"Room," Care Reformer Office.

133-13- 8

WANTED Foreman on State road
construction work at Bernardston,
Mass. Liberal wages to man who can
bring with him about 13 laborers who
will also receive liberal pay. Job will
last until snow flies. Apply to super-
intendent on job or write T. F. Welch,
Bernardston, Mass. 136-14- 1

WANTED I want to buy the follow-
ing second hand goods: Household goods,
sporting goods, hardware, tools, guns.
pistols, watches, clocks, field glasses,
telescopes, antiques, cider press, roll top
desk, kitchen cabinet, crib, china closet,
cash register, refrigerator, talking ma-
chine, piano, organ, violin, banjo. Any
old thing that you wish to be rid of send
it to G. W. Cushman, 61 Main St., Tel.
23!). 137-14- 2

BRAKEMEN
EXPERIENCED YARD TRAINMEN
FOE SERVICE ON CENTRAL NEW
ENGLAND RAILWAY.

PERMANENT
POSITIONS

APPLY N. Y., N. II. & H. R. R. Co.,

ROOM 459, SOUTH STATION,
; BOSTON.

Wanted at Once

Girl or Middle Aged Woman
to Work in Laundry

Apply to

W. K. SPARKS

Brattleboro Steam Laundry

WANTED!
Down ait Our Elevator

Ten Men
Immediately

E. CR0SBY & CO.

GIRLS WANTED

For Caning Chairs
WHITE RIVER CHAIR COMPANY

Brattleboro, Vermont

FOR SALE Furniture and Ranges,
new and second-han- d, at J. B. Dunton's.

FOR SALE Second-han- d Ford in first- -

class condition. It. Tudor. Tel. 773--

132-13- 7

FOR SALE Twenty-fiv- e 6 to 10
weeks' old pigs. F. B. Howard, Putney.,
Vt. 127-t- f

FOR SALE A new Ford truck, body
8 x4, top and side curtains. M. M. Tucker,
Flat street. , 132-t- f

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Irish ter
rier, 2 years old. David B. Houghton.
Putney, Vt. Tel. G.3-- 82-t- f

FOR SALE Pair oxen, weight about
2700. Good workers. F. D. Winches-
ter, Box 14, Rural 4, Brattleboro, Vt.

133-14- 4

FOR SALE One power Inter
national gas engine with saws. In good
running order. Rice Farm, Brattleboro,
Vt. 85-t- fI

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE Fords
from $250 up, one with self starter.
Maxwell $350, in good condition. Parker's
Garage, Tutney, Vt. Tel. Putney 1. !)8-t- f

FOR SALE LadiesJ fur coat and
other articles of clothing, both men's
and women's; also piano and some fur-
niture. Am leaving for Texas and will
sell reasonably. Mrs. E. S. Warner,
82 High St. 131-t- f

FOR SALE As I have hold my farm
I will offer a lot of old style mahogany
claw feet furniture such as tall clock
(chains removed), tables, parlor sets,
chamber sets, mirrors, chairs, and a
Ford touring car. Telephone G15.

130-t- f

FOR SALE Two-teneme- house
No. 12 Clark avenue, Brattleboro. Of-
fered for sale to settle an estate. A
desirable property either for a home or
as an investment. Modern equipment
and bath with each tenement. Also
four vacant lots. A. A. Dunklee, exec-
utor, South Vernon, Vt. 131-t- f

TO RENT.
TO RENT FURNISHED ruonr. 8

Retting Place. 136-t- f

TO RKNT Two-roo- apartment, all
furnished. Princess Apts. 123-t- f

TO REXT Six-roo- tenement and
bath. 3 Linden St. Telephone 252. 134-t- f

TO RENT Furnished room with elec-
tric lights and use of bath. 153 Main St.

132-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HAIR GOODS E. P. Bailev, 208 Bar-

ber Bldg. 108-t- f

TREE EXPERT. J. J. Lyons, P. U.
Box 345, Brattleboro. Tel. 3i3-M- .

113-15- 1

CHIROPODY Elizabeth P. Bailey, 2oS
Karoer uicig. : to l l ta 5. Phone- - (U)t

liiS-t- f

BARGAINS IN MAGAZINS Most
favorable terms on single subscriptions
or on reduced club rates. Send for book
let. liJKATTJLKJBORO NEWS CO. KKi-l- f

JJUiN 'T JL.tr anvone fool you. Sell
your junk to the right dealer get full
price and the right scale. Telephone
connection. M. Gissen, 104 Williams St.

51 -- tf
1 WILL PAY $50 for informntinn

leading to the arrest and conviction of
party who stole a Hudson bicycle from
my nome in rutney, V t., about July
i-j- . w. jo. nougnton. 133-14- 4

MAGAZINES AT LOWEST PRICES
Write me- - about what magazines you

want lor tne coming year. 1 can get
tnem tor you at money saving pricesMrs. G. M. Love, Magazine Specialist
South Newfane, Vt. 208-t- f

WANTED AT ONCE

Two Good Men
Good Pay

C. H. EDDY CO.

WANTED
Woman to take small wash
mg nome every weeK or
every other week. Address
Washing, Reformer Office

WANTED
GIRLS AND WOMEN

TO SEW TOBACCO
NEW ENGLAND TOBACCO CO.

Hinsdale, N. H.
Truck leaves station at 6.30 a. m.

MEN WANTED ,
For Yard Work

WHITE RIVER CHAIR COMPANY
Brattleboro, Vermont

Frank A. Snow
yiolin Teacher

Orchestra Furnished for All Occasions.

Call. Tel. 676-- J 10 Putney Road

, Painting and Paper
Hanging

Write or call at L. A. MOMONEY,
49 Clark Avenue.

Ve Buy and Sell Diamonds
All shapes and kinds.

GEO. L. KAYE"Grand View Brattleboro Vt

BOTTLE
CONTEST
CLOSE

Prizes will be awarded
Monday morning at

9 o'clock

10 Prizes to Boys

10 Prizes to Girls

Bring your coupons ho
the store Monday morn-

ing at 9 o'clock.
I had planned to run
this contest one week,
but The (Reformer ad
brought in so many bot-
tles I simply had to call
it off.

CHAS. F. KIAN2M
38 Main TEL 38 38 Mala

Autostrop Eazors 30-D- Free Trial

Automobile Service
TOWNSHEND TO BRATTLEBOBO

TOWNSIIEND TO BRATTLEBORO
AND RETURN

1st Trip 2d Trip...L,cave am
lovvnshend. Oiase a Store, 6. IS 11.30
Newfane Inn, 6.30 11.50

llltamsville Station, 6.50 12.05
West Dummerston Store, 7.05 12.20

Arrive Urattleboro, 7.25 12.40
Leave

Urattleboro, Root s rharmacy, 9.15 3.45
vest jjunimerston More, 9.35 4.05

utiamsvil e it.itinn. o a
Xcwfane Inn, 10.05 4ai

.rrive lownsnend. . 10.20 5.00uraer dook at Root's Pharmacy, Brattleboro
I. S. SAYRE,

Townshend, Vt.
Phone Newfane 34-3-

WINCIIESTER-BRATTLEBOR- O

JITNEY
leaves Winchester House 8 a. m., 1.1"

p. m. ,

Leaves Mann's Store (Hinsdale) 8.30
a. m., 1.55 p. m.

Return Trips
Leaves Root's rharmacy 12.30 a. m.,

4.30 p. m.

Daily Except Sunday

Thomas T. Brittan
Fire Accident

Insurance
Liability Life

Wilder Bldg., Brattleboro

OFFICES TO LET
In Ullery Bldg., second floor, frontand corner. Steam heat, running 'wa-

ter, gas and electricity. Large room,23 by 23 feet, well lighted, suitable for
office 6r second floor store. Small con-
necting office if desired. Large room
will be partitioned to suit. All newly
painted and new electric fixtures. Also
desk room for suitable business.

J. G. ULLERY.

Maple Syrup Honey
Broilers

SCOTT FARM
Tel. 227-- Y

Automobile for Hire

Easy Riding Bulcfc Car

WALTER M. BOBBINS
TeL 269-- W

Something Like a Memory.
Billie was heard to 8ay to his pal

Jack : "I can remember everything
I did since I was three weeks. old."
After some hesitation Jack replied:
"Oh, that's nothing. I can, remem-
ber from the time the doctor said to
me: 'Stand up. Sonny, and have
your. eyes put in.'"

Agriculture First.
At the head of all science and arts,

at the head of civilization and prog-
ress, stands not militarism, the
science which kills; not commerce,
the art which accumulates wealth ;
but "agriculture,; the mpther of all in--,
dustry and the maiutainer of human
life. James A, Garfield.

No-Mista- Check.
A California man Is the patentee

of a baggage check made In two parts,
which must-b- e placed together to form
Its number, preventing mistakes
caused by checks with similar cum-
bers; .r

What Money
Means
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Your Money means hard work, care and
self-deni- al. You cannot afford to be careless

with it. Let this Bank help you in taking prop-

er care of your Money. ..

IS very easy to enter Java, fays
ITa writer ia the New York Sun.

Tourists are welcomed cordially
and the customs officials ore ef-

ficient about It, so that the first im-

pression of Java is pleasant. Some
say that it Is just as easy to get out
of as into Java,' hinting that the Dutch
resent misbehavior and unfair criti-
cism and that undesirable visitors are
sometimes requestpd to leave forth-
with. "J

Most visitors land at Tandjong Prl-o- k,

the harbor for Eatavla, about sev-
en miles from the city. This harbor
was built between 1S77 and 1SSG, and
was considered one of the finest co-

lonial harbors in the world until some
of the British harbors excelled, and
now the Dutch are their
claim for this distinction with the
harbor construction at Soerabaya. De-

spite the fact that there are two har-

bors, outer and Inner, the commerce
of Batavia has really outgrown the
facilities offered by the present har-
bor works.

The outer harbor has a depth of 2G

feet, and is protected by two break-
waters, each C.O0O feet In length. The
Inner harbor Is' some 3.500 feet long
and over, 000 feet vride, with quays on
each side. The east quay has coaling
sheds. The piers are of concrete con-

struction, with spur tracks from the
'railway. The cost of this harbor was
over $10,500,000.

Protected From Crocodiles.
About a quarter of an hour's drive

from Tandjong, in one of those funny
antiquated hacks drawn by ponies, Is
"Petit Trouville." where sea bathing
may be enjoyed. The bathing pool Is
inclosed to kee out crocodiles and is
probably perfectly safe, but I have
seen fences on land give way before
a rushing bull and a convenient tree
provided the protection which the
fence failed to irive. So I refrained
from enjoying the security of fhe1
fenced-i- n pool. A crocodile i3 fully as
powerful and as fast as an infuriated
bull, and he is just as immune to rea-
son. The Dutch have not provided
convenient trees as an extra safe-

guard, but most of them know the
crocodiles by name and do not seem
afraid of them. It is different with
strangers.

The drive from Tandjong Triok to
Batavia is a fitting prelude to a tour
of Java. In this short drive, seven
miles or so, is found the happy com
bination of good roads, an unsurpassed
luxuriance of tropical vegetation and
a kaleidoscopic whirligig of peoples,
native and foreign, dressed in their
own peculiar manners and going about
their business in their individual ways.

All the way to Batavia the road runs
along the canal, and along the canal
are rice fields, coconut groves, native
settlements and a new surprise at ev-

ery turn of the way. Tall coconut
palms reach out over the canal from
the great groves along the banks.
Nestled among them are the pictur-
esque native houses With their bamboo
woven sides and thatched roofs; over-

head is the turquoise blue sky so ar

to the tropics, and to intensify
its blueness are the cotton clouds as
motionless as the palms.

. The Goat an Institution. .s .

All this beauty Is shown both above
and below, for there in the canal is
the reflection of the whole scene, even
to the cattle, the sleek humped kind,
the buffalo and the goats. We must

tnot forget thfgoatsr
' They are-as- " In-

evitable, as tbey; are innufticrable.
Goats aire to,Java what, dogs are to
America. They run at will are ev-

erybody's
5 - n Vfriend. -- :

If there is a fight or a fire, they
scamper about on the edge of the
crowd. If a lire blows out, there they
are, eagerly "awaiting any scraps of
rubber or cloth which may be thrown
away. They are the comedians of
metropolitan Java. In the provinces
there the monkeys are as funny as at
the zoo.;

Well, this finds us in Java and what
of this land to which we have come?
Was it Stubbs-wh- o said something to
the effect that wo must know what
the past was if Ave are to appreciate
the present? Java contains so many
relics of the past that even a drive
through Batavia Indicates past cen-

turies.
For hundreds of "years before Co

the natives the more efficiently. The
contest ended in a draw and a treaty
gave rights of robbery in the. Indies
to the Portuguese and similar rights
in the Philippines to the Spanish.

The Spanish got the best of the bar-

gain, because they were not disturbed
until 1S98, while the poor Portuguese
were kicked out of their territory by
the Dutch in 1590. before Uiey had
'.alf time to skin the natives.

Then the Dutch took over the no-hl- e

work and drew up trading treaties
for presentation to the natives. To
all questions raised by the party of
the second rart one reply was used
"sign here." When the natives
showed a reluctance the blunderbuss
or long sword made the fairness of
the treaty perfectly clear, as was cus-

tomary among the conquerors of those
days. '
Dutch Rule Now Kindly.

From then until 1S95 Holland and
England fought like country cou-

sins over possession of the islands,
jind they finally whacked up and called
quits. England took parts of Africa,
all of Ceylon and spots along the
China coast, but left the Indies to
Holland, after, taking a slice, off Bor-
neo and an end off New Guinea.

So we find the Dutch in possession
of Ja'va and through their courtesy we

frslt the Island. Here we are in Ba-

tavia, a community of many peoples
enjoying peace and . prosperity under
the kindly Dutch rule.

The first thing to find ts a hotel.
The finding Impresses us with the In-

dividuality of the country.
On three sides of a square is a two-sto- ry

building. Each room has a spa-
cious veranda in front, facing the
walkway which runs along the entire,
length of the hotel. On the veranda
is a table and a big chair. If the
chair had wheels and a top it would
look like one of those victorias so
much used by old ladies and small-
town doctors, when the latter drove
horses, charged a dollar for hoxise vis-

its. 50 cents for office calls and fur-
nished the pills as a sort of premium.

Instead of the wheels and the top
Huh chair has extension arms about
four feet long, which swing out to
provide an elevated footrest. The
higher the temperature the more will-

ing you are to sprawl as per the pos-
sibilities. It is on the veranda that
guests are received and siroopen and
soda Js served. Great life.

Sun Provides Hot Showers.
xt the back of the veranda is the

bedroom for coolness rugless, pic-turele-

cheerless place, with a skinny
iron bed, covered by a canopy of net,
i'ort of fortification against the mos-

quitoes. Notice, I say "sort of."
In every bed is a Dutch wife. Oh,

it's quite proper 1 This lady thing
is merely an elongated pillow, hard
and round, upon which to rest one
knee. 'Tlif " position Is" cooler :for
sleeping thn'ri to rest all on a level:

Out'liacli 'of the rooms is another
jvalkVny tised by the .troys.

'
Boys In

Java may be anywhere from sixteen
to sixty as-t- o agel but just so long as1

they are servants, they 'Jve boys.
'Boy !" is the "call of the East."
Somewhere along this walkway Is

the bathroom, one of the most popular
recreation rooms in the hotel. The
water is in a pen built up in one cor-
ner. On the floor are duck boards.
Somewhere around Is a tin or wood-c- m

bucket. The bath is taken by dip-
ping water from the pen and pouring
it where most desired. Very satisfy-
ing and refreshing.

Some " hotels boast shower baths,
supplied from a tank on the roof. A
shower in the early morn is all right,
but usually by midday ant! certainly
by night, Jhe un has macjcslhe water
too' hot for convert.

Peoples National Bank
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

V ...
Pay By

.. Have.you a checking account? if you have
,yoii know the advantages of transacting business

: this way.'
' . ; ''' .', ; - '

; If you have no checking account, let the
clerks atf the Brattleboro Trust Co. tell you the

treasons why; you, should open an account and
pay your bills by check. f.

Check books furnished, free and small per-
sonal accounts are solicited.

Check

$- i
3

BTTLEBORO'RjJST
Brattleboro -Vermont

Jr lSCARL F. CAIN
MERCIIANT,TAILOR

159 Main Street It Pays to Advertise in The Reformer."


